THE ILLINOIS PLANNING AND ADVISORY COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP
November 1, 2018

P=Provider, F=Family Member-Adult, C=Consumer, S=Parent of SED, E=State Employee, O=Other Representative

Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5
Andrea Cooke C 12-20 Mary Ann Abate P 12-20 Cindy Daxenbichler S 12-19 Cindy Backstein S 12-18 Georgianne P 12-20
Ray Conner F 12-20 Susan Schroeder P 12-20 Dennis Hopkins P 12-19 Tanya Cooley P 12-21
Sondra Frazier S 12-20 Joanne Furnas P 12-20 Janet Martin C 12-21 Belinda Gunning P 12-21
Fred Friedman P 12-20 Michael Wathen C 12-21
Mary Abate F 12-18 Sarah Wiemeyer P 12-21
John Shustitzky O 12-19 Irene O'Neil C 12-21
Christine Walker S 12-18 John Fallon P 12-21
Margo Roethlisberger P 12-19 Tracy Hopkins C 12-21
John Brien S 12-20 Patty Johnstone F 12-21
Amy Starin P 12-18
Robyn McGinnis P 12-19
Matt Perry C 12-20
Norwill Frial P 12-21
Yasmin Diodonet P 12-21
Kate Mahoney O 12-21

Resource Personnel & Info Statewide Advocates and Associations (6) State Dept Representatives – (6)
DHS Resource/Support Personnel:
Irwin Kerzner
William Pluta
Terry Carmichael CBHA O 12-20 Nanette Larson E DMH
Emily Miller IARF O 12-18
Mark Heyrman MH Summit O 12-18 Gene Oulvey E DRS
Anne Irving AFSCME O 12-20 Pearl Madlock E IHDA
Ron Melka ACMHAI O 12-19 J. Summerfield E DHFS

MEMBERSHIP:
(1) Council membership composition shall follow the guidelines set forth in P.L. 102-321 and any subsequent federal regulation. The Council shall have at least 45 and no more than 55 members. Less than 50% of the members shall be state employees or employed by any entity which provides mental health services.
(2) Adequate representation from Regions, and Consumers-(primary & secondary/family), DMH ensure reps from DRS, DOC, ISBE, HFS, IHDA, Council shall have at least 45 and no more than 55 members.

Current: members- 17 Consumers/parent/family reps; 16 Providers; 6 Other; and 6 State Department Representatives